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One of Strongest Addresses
Made in Wasfatn*tOn In

/. ; - -qfW*. v

Que of ttie very strongest mod most
convincing ean^gt speeches heard
hi Washington in rears was delivered
at As Courthouse last night by Hon.,
W. M. Bond, of pdenton. N. C, Notwithstandingthe inclemency of the
weather the audience was gratifying.
H th« *i*U«rr. (iowevir. iti W>
propitious no doubt but what the
building would l|ave been packed for
Mr. Bond la a vary attractive and interestingspeaker and whenever the
citisens of Wpl^fgfton.aye a«orded
the pleasure of bearing him they alwaystake advantage of it. Mr. Bond
spoke In advocacy of tbe return of
Hon. F, M Simmons to tbe .United
States Senate, II his speech could
be made ia every county of North
r«rr>l(ns It wassIS masa *(

rotes for the t«aWr senator. The
speaker was present tar m fmt purposeand In ooaaaguence he m«fe no

attetnpt to catch bla~ hegrega with
well-rounded

*

periods or ornate
phraeea. Be told facta and Judging
from the egpreoaion exhibited on the
faced of thoae Piysiiat' Vtk argument

Mr. Boad war preeeeted to (he audlendeBy Norwood ii Slmmona. Eeq.
In se^t tol*UrartlT« hrtrodoctorr
peech.

_

L
"cell* repidypl Aedwedlreee here
with tew eil.»Mi&. The eoneenW:z^gmkm

JBtH .to how to m*t
^Md tato for sen.tor to reed every

On inaDjr of the rotes criticised by
governor MHdfrlir dOH J Democratic
member iieifl Btpa. laod Kttcbln

rjfc' -voted Joat aa Simmoos did. Thaaa

r^urb*XJ222:Dmr^
candidate. Has a^J^ae beard tbe
Governor saying a word against
them? Congressman Small "Voted
Just aa 81mmoma did, on the lumber
question. Ask, hia* la Small a trait-
or? JLlsten w^en. he

Craig, Doug))ten, Godwin and
Small are bow all nice men In the
opinion of the Governor. Four yeara
ago Craig qras, i» bis way. Every
man who liked Craig will recall the
way In which the Governor spoke of

ihlm then. WJiy the change? Was
he dreaming tl)en or dreaming now?
Like the echoql teacher In an adjoiningcounty does he teach, that the
world ie either flat or round to aatia

1fy the parents who were disputing
about it?

It la because Simmons alone stands
now in his way. Is that why Simjrnons la left to exclaim when all
others go without censure; in the

ffc "

lamentation of t\ie prophet of old:
| "And I, even I, only am left and he

oeeketh my (official) life to take It
f. away.'*

Now then all of you heard the
\ Governor's speeches, tell me what

ingle act has he done that any man

f i of fair capacity would not have done
aa Governor? Let echo answer.
What! -'

Having shown yon what Simmons
has helped tq do it la fair to aak,
What has the'Governor done? 1 do
not large that he has been guilty of
any wrongful act in office. He has
been In Oofcgraso. I think, about ten
years. I presume he drew hie salary.
He tbeh pushed away the hand of

\ Locke Craig from tke nomination aa
Governor, and Craig went 6hck to the
arena of Mi edQIena fights for Democracy,and daw the coveted prise roll
frdm him. I must admit Gut I do
not anient to the censure whWW hap
b#ep put On the Governdr for his use
Of the bardontfe power. He had the
fact. 'ease I Oreekmo he

^ acted vrKh absolute honeety.

ijffry Thunder i
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For ck£ Yror Ending May 31, 191^, as Compiled By
The Committee.

North Carolina,
Beaufort Count*.

We, ^*sse u.yi§*Pn' Al>raham J. Cox. and Wllejr C. Rodman belnc eachdufy sworn, do'severally say: "Wp do.solemnly swear that we will support
(he Constitution of the United States; so help us Qod.>'

JESSE L. WARSBN (SEAL.)* : A. J. COX (SEAL.)
WILEY C. RODMAN (SEAL )

North Carolina.
Beaufort County. *

We, Jesse L. Warren, Adraham J,. Coif, and W. C. Rodman, being each
duly sworn, severally |ay: "We do solemnly swear that we will be faithful
And bear true all$gl*n<;e to the State of North Carolina, and to the constitutionalpowers and authorities which are or may be established foi
the government thereof; and that we will endeavor to support and maintainan^ defend the Constitution of said State, not inconsistent with the
COnstitulon of the United States, to the best of out ability and knowledge;
so help us, God."

JESSE L. WARREN (8BAL.)
A. J. COX (SEAL.)
WILEY C., RODMAN (SEAL.)

North Carolina, ^
Beaufort County.

We, iesse L. Warren. Abraham J C«* d«h wn«» n . k-«.

each duly sworn, severally say: "We do solemnly swear that we will
diligently inquire into all matters relating to the receipts and disbursementsof County Punds. and a true- report make without partiality; so
MP " God,"

JE88E L. WARREN (8BAL.)
» ' '

A> 4. COX (89AL.)
WILEY C. RODMAN (SEAL.)

North Carolina,
Beaufort County.

The fprffolng three oaths of office were each duly signed and sworn to
In my presence, this the 10th day of August, 1913. by sack of the partiestherein named.

:
.. W. B. WINDLEY (SEAL).

Justice of the Peace.
TO T*CR BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OP BBAUFORT

COUNTY:. 1 -

Youruadei signed finance committee respectfully report that theyhare examined the book* and acppuntf of the various officials of Beaufort
Oom.tr tar tb. IlKtl'lur endltt* M»y SI. 1911, and b.reto attach the 11

0»ioc ta tha tact that the laat Oanaral daaembly creatad tha one* athaMar. and Drorlded tor a Salary By.ten.. »jo on at opinio, that thafunctions of tjje Finance Committee are from a practical sta»4*otat at
an end and that the heretofore placed upon them, should devolve
pan the Aeditor
We rsspsatVelly suggest that a B1U be Lntrodnced in the next GeneralAssembly to this effect, and further that the Auditor be required to check

up all accounts wf all of the officials In the County each month, and thaihs he r^auired. to furnish the County Commissioners with an exact statementof the Oopnty Finances monthly showing the exact financial conditionof the County, including Its assets and its liabilities, and that the
same he published in such manner as the Board of Commissioners maydirect.

Respectfully submitted.
J. L. WARREN,
A- J. COX.
WILEY C. RODMAN.

.V, -/-,t Finance Committee.E. R. MIXON, CoaW Treasurer,
IN ACCOUNT WITH r.RWfnii. mrvrv mtim

June 1. 1911.
'*

. ... RECEIPTS: _

To balance per Finance Committee reports $ 3,125.18
To amount taxes from Sheriff..... 29,841.77To apount front Register of DeedB . 3.020.85
To amount from Clerk Superior Court 2,415.30
To ^monnt from Sheriff special fees 5,207.76
To amount from sale of old property 8.85
To amount money borrowed 28,000.00
To aipopnt frop marriage license 365.00
To amount from convicts 1,018.50
To amount from miscellaneous sources 339.49 $72,842.70

DISBURSEMENTS:
By Interest on borrowed money .' $ 1,462.50
By paid Recorders

... 561.90
By ppd Leechvllle Bridge iv.: 16*4.99
By pfdd Belhaven Bridge 251.50By paid Pungo Bridge .... 269.20
By paiddepartment of juatlce .. ,i 4,914.41
By paid on roada and bridges, general ......... . 1,097.53By paid Aurora Bridge 271.89
By pfdd. Blount's Creek bridge 792.77
By paid Washington Bridge 679.81
By pgid BAth and Back Creek Bridges 199.40
By paid general expenses ... ,'v . 587.81
By paid County Jail 1,478.41
By paid County Home ' 2,327.23
By paid Court House .. ,<V !. «2.74
By paid outaide poor ............ v <.. 2.840.23
By paid Register of Deeds ,... >. 2,641.24
By paid Clerk Superior Couvt 9,220.67
By paid Sheriff 4.6P1.20
By paid Treasurer 1,077.66
By paid auditor 966.44
By paid list-takers and asssesors 1,095.03
By paid County Conwnlsaionaya » 786.60
By paid for pauper coffins 250.17
By paid for convicts * 4,010.98
By paid Interest qp bonds 4,185.99
By paid Sopt. Haalth Mt.1T
By paid loan from F.riOer. A Marchta. Ba&k 4..00.00By paid loan from Mr. Mary A. Banrtam 6,000.00
By paid lean from. Cltlaaaa Natl.Baak f ... *,« «. I
By paid all other mpmm (quarantine, aaUbll*tascounty line, copyla* old rocorda, bqok

norm, farm demonatratlona, public landing,

>.J: v.,' \ ..

|

tHjttLtWA, WBhNB8PAY AF1

Storms Tonight an
V" .v.1 ? " V

Th, Nsvsl 8Wn> levin*
"

> ber« Itahdsr IMC « tlM V. «,
Summer Klfrld* for » ten ilnjr.'
enUae la the mm of Men 4
Carolina are mow on "their job"
aad welL Tho Delly Nov. receivedthe following wire from

r UnL Oommnader Charles MortonjreCcrtfsr afternoon:
"Anchored off (Mental on Tar.

get range. Bverjrbodr making £hits. All well."

TSELMA LEGCETT HOSTESS
TO HER yoimc FRIENDS «

®]
Sweet little Miss Thelma Leggett,

*

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Z. N. Leg- ygett, entertained quate a number of
her young girl friends at WashingtonPark yesterday afternoon. Bath- (|ing and games were indulged ih and wthe entire afteraoon w«a one of mer- y|rlment and pleasure. A delicious and dltempting luncheon was served and Tlittlo MIbb Ttfelma. proved to be I hmost charming and wlnesomo hos- a|teas. All present were Indebted to uher for an afternoon lon$ to be re- d(membered. C~ """

dlW. C. T. U. TO MEET.

The Woman's Christian TemperanceUnion is requested to meet at ^the residence of lUf^a. Olivia Chrmslt
on Respass street Thursday afternoon ^at five o'clock. yell attendance gjIs desired as business of importance nis to hs transacted. .

WKiira CUII CLUB °

APOTBER SHOOT THURSDAY:
; *

Tto Gun Club will have its regu-IJjlar. weekly shoot tomorrow at 4 p. m. 5All the members and any one else 7
who like to shoot ar« requested to be ?
present. There was an excellent J®shoot last week. Mr. White broke IjF
targats without missing. Be will be] j**
o«t g

PRAYERMBETING.

The many friends of Mr. K. John
Will regret to learn that he has been
Indisposed for the past few days. He ^is now confined at his home on Fifth Clstreet.

oi

CANADIAN UNDERWRITERS MEET. "

MONTREAL. Aug. 11..'Leading *

insurance men from all parts of the
Dominion assembled today for the *
annual convention of the Canadian TUnderwriters' Association, the sessionsof which will continue until Friday.L. Brackett Bishop, president
of the National Life Underwriters' '

Association of the United 8tates, is
among the scheduled speakers.

MASSACRE ANNIVERSARY OB- "

SERVED.
tc

mwh/ IT* « .- . ^
uwm| miuii., ."vuk- 21..Hundredsof visitors attended the celebrationhere today of the flftieth annlveraaryof the defense of New Ulm |and Port Ridgely against the upris- "

ing of the Sioux IndlanB in 1862.
The day's program included historicaladdresses by Governo/ Eberhart
and others and a great street parade
which was participated in by the Mln- ti
nesota militia and regulat troops w
from Port Snelling.

tl
HIBERNIANS AT BRIDGEPORT. a

A-. in<
BRIDGEPORT, Conn.. 4ug. II..? ei

The sixteenth biennial convention of, in
the Ancient Order of Hibernians of tc
Connecticut began in this city today d<
and will continue over tomorrow. The gIvisitors, escorted by the local divi- d
slon. marched through the business Bt
district this morning to the Church gi
of the Sacred Heart, where a special T<
solemn high mass was conducted. I*a- ei
ter in the forenoon the convention
proper began its sessions in the Park sc
theater. o4

!.. m
SHERMAN'S NOTIFICATION. '*« W

ei
OTICA, N. Y.. Aug. llr.Vice- m

President Sherman's formal notifies- s<
tlon of his re-nomination by th« Re- gi
publican national convention took m
place here today and waa made the ei
occasion tor a big demonstration, oi
The ceremonies were held In Rosooe hi
Conkling parte, where a, vast crowd fi
assembled and listened to the notill- p»
cation address bf Senator ffuther- N

land of Otah and the aecepUnoel
speech ef Mr. Sherman. J pi

Mr. B. R. W«ti, of Norfolk. Vo *
la a koslMoo rlaltor Ik

fl

'. *;

t>." .. . '>'

\. HNOON, AUGUsf^t,'n>W
inaw^r
All

. \ldermei
Market
m

Heei young lady
ANSWERS KOIL CALL

Yesterday hftdtaooft hftour o'clock
ra Mar. the 15-yeJOMoId daughter
Mr, and Mr*. 4 S. Campbell, alter
lingering illness (or the pasf sevalweek* of typhoid fever, (ell on

lep at the Fowls Memorial Hosal.
This morning at ten o'clock the
it sad tribute of respect and love
* paid this sweet and promising
sung girl when she was tenirrlylaid away in Oakdale cemetery,
le going of this bright girl, who
Aralfefcya wielded an enviable place
Bong her wide circle of friends, is
alveraally mourned. For weeks tenSjrhands and loving hearts aided by
te skill of her attentive physicians
[A all within their power lo stay the
and of the disease, but all to noj
rail, for God in His wisdom kissed
Br*eyelids down and she caught the
iaript for the eternal city. Earth
ses but heaven gaina. Eva May had
ist reached that stage of life where
ie was the hope and Joy of father
id mother. During all her illness
H> wu resigned and was willing and
>ady to obey the c*H to the Celestial
tty. 8he was a member of the
plscopal church and when In health
ta always' found In her allotted
ace In the sanctuary. She was

tfpred Country" with her iree>n<e^to sympathy of the entire cobbuhwcn'"
mfcter,.1! ... >...ii--jIGUMiTJ

NRFtU
ON MST IS 20

An excursion on the Norfo.h
juthem Railway is to be run from
tantonburg, N. C., to Norfolk, Va.,
i Wednesday, August 28. Two
hole days are to be spent at the
oashore. Ample time will be given
visit all the different summer re>rtsfor which that section is famU0.An opportunity will also be

Iven to see the great Albemarle
ridge.the longest In the country,
here will be separate coaches for
»e colored people. The fare for the
>und trip will be $2:26; children unsr12 years of age, $1.25.

THE RND NEAR.
me condition or Mrs.E. L. Daw>n,who has been critically Hi at her
ame on Bridge street ror some time,
day Is such that the end Is expected
y the family and friends at any inoient.

ATfONAL LEAGUE OF
NEGROESJN SESSION

CHICAOO, 111., Aug. 21..The NaonalNegro Business League, of
hich Booker T. Washington is the
mnder and president, began its
kirteenth annual convention in Chligotoday with an attendance of
Barly 1,000 delegates representing
rery section of the country. The
iltlal session, following the ciib

maryexchange of greetings, was
ivoted to the discussion of the ueroas a farmer. The speakers lnudedsuccessful negro farmers and
ock raisers of South Dakota, Misssippi,Kansas, Missouri, Kentucky,
axas, Oklahoma, Florida and sovalother States.
The convention will continue lis
melons until Saturday. A number
! the leading financiers and business
en of Chicago have accepted in uonsto address the gather!ng.*Book
T. Washington will deliver his anHaladdress tomorrow evening. The

ission tomorrow morning wOl be
iven over entirely to the annual
eeting of the Nattynal Negro Bank's'Association, which is made up
representatives of nehrly half a

andred of the best established nerobank* in existence In * different
trts of the Sonth.

Mr. Pemberton will conduct the
rarer-meeting service tonight at
Mt Presbyterian church, had at
hjhk Memorial church Thursday

-- . -
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TIE MEW RSiMIICE CBES
I INTO FORCE IHIIED1ITEIY
Dealers Given Privilege of
Selling Products Elsewhere

Than Market House.

The Board of City Aldermen at
their called meeting last night at the
City Hall repealed the present MarketHouie ordinance. The new ordinancewhich follows was passed
unanimously by the board and goes
ffcto effect at once. The aldermen appointeda committee consisting of
Mayor Harding and Chief of Police
Howard to ascertain the supplies
needed in the present Market House
and to make all necessary arrangementsand report at the September
meeting of the board. The ordinance
as passed which is given in full Tielow
is self-explanatory:
The Board of Aldermen for the

City of Washington, at a recess meetingan August 20, 1912, do enact:
1. The City ordinances now Iq

force for the City of Washington in
reference to the City Market and the
regulation of the same shall be and
remain in full force and effect, except
as herein modified and provided.

'9u Any person, persons, or corporationshall have the right to establish
a private marhet within the city lim-
Ua where (hey may purchase and sell

vegetables, fruits, or
IJttufddd products of any ebaraoImW bbtaplylng with the provisions

trf ihe to®owing sections. m
3. Over such private and ths put*

It* smcheta a geasral supervision

wsravssntii
Bfector, and other authorised agents
m the city shall at ail times have
tHe rl«M to enter said markets fori
the phrpdle of inspectiom to see that
bald markets are kept in h sanitary
condition.

4. 'AH dealers in meats, fish, vegetables,fruit or other food products
of whatever character, shall be, and
hip employees, in person, neat and
cleanly, and his premises kept in a
neat and sanitary condition, and all
food containers must be clean and
sanitary. Ail fresh meats must be
c&rufully screened from flies, and
displayed on and sold from porcelain
or stone covered counters. No personshall retain any filth or other offensivematter, dirt or rubbish, meat
scrips or otherwise in or about his
premises, but will be required to
make daily disposition of all such
matter. Any person violating this
Bectlon shall be fined for each offense
and pay a fine of ten dollars.

5. Any member or members of
the Board of Aldermen, and City Official,Chief of Police, or any memberof the Police force, or any inspeotorproperly appointed for that
purpose, shall be authorized to enter
the place of business of any dealer as
above described an* make tnorough
inspection to Bee that sucil dealer
conforms to the law, and also to look
into the accuracy of the weights and
measures used in the sales.

6. Before any person, firm, or
corporation shall be permitted to
open such a private market, as herein
provided for, he or it shall first applyto the City Clerk, and upon Efficientproof "of his fitness, the City
Clerk may grant to him license fo engagein such business during the ensuingperiod from the time of the
granting of the said permit until the
next following 1st day of May, and
for said license, or permit, the City
Clerk shall collect from such person,
firm, or corporation a specific tax in
the sum of $26.00. Upon the violationof any of the sanitary rules
herein laid down, or which may hereafterbe enacted, by any person engagedin the Market business, the
Board of Aldermen of the City of
Washington, shall have the right at
any time to revdke the license of any
such person holding one from the
City Clerk.

t. All ordinances applying to the
Public Market now in force shall also
apply to such nrivate Markets as
herein established in reference to
sanitation.
i 8. This ordinance shall take effect
on and after this date.

841-lOdsc
f.

Mia, Lillian Wtlklnaon, of WllklD-1
C., *u a ataKor to tk« city!

4hk'MU

5 w. r^^l<t >- *»i ;f5jJohn Fritz Today Putlog
His NintlethBirthday.

BETHLEHEM. Pa.. Aug. SI..
John Fritz, known far and wide an

'the father ot tne steel industry in
the United States, attained his ninetiethbirthday anniversary today. The
dinner given at the Waldorf-Astoria
in New York ten years ago in colebratiouof the eightieth birthday of
Mr. Fritz is still remembered as one
of the nfost remarkable gatherings
ever assembled in this country of
captains of invention and inductry
and the centra] figures of finance alliedwith the iron trade.

It was hoped that some similar affairmight be held to commemorate
Mr. Fritz's ninetieth year, but the
precarious condition of his health
caused the idea to be abandoned. For ~

tbe past six months the veteran ironmasterhas been in very poor health
and during much of the time has been
bedfast. During this time messages
of Inquiry and cheer have been receivedat hfs home almost daily from
leading men in the iron and steel
world, from Andrew Carnegie down
to .the active present dav nlant m*n-

agcrfl, many of whom In years past
were numbered among Mr. Friiz'8
"boys."
John Fritz long ago earned his

title of father of the steel industry
not by any single invention or discovery,but by a contribution of new
ievices, new methods and practical
vork in building up the Industry In
;he United States. With only a districtschool education, gained near
bis birthplace in the middle pert of
PuuwrHul*. h» ciiMd la
the steel Industry that has

At the age of 1< Mr. Frits left hie
lather's farm to work In a country
machine shop, with a view of -learningthe trade of a machinist. After
various experiments in steel making
at Norriatown and Safe Harbor, he
modeled an old mill and built whet
is known as the Cambria Iron Works.
It was at this period that, in connectionwith his brother George, he designed-anderected the well know a
"three high bloomers," with their
automatic tables and the "three high
mill.'* These Inventions started an
economical revolution in steel manufacture.
When the United States government,some twenty-flve years ago. decidedto build a modern navy of

armor-plated vessels, equipped with
guns of great calibre, there was no
plant in the country where the plates,
guns and forgings for such ships
could be made. Bethlehem waffbelectedas the site for the projected
plant and Mr Fritz was chosen as the
man to build it. He went to Europe
and spent some months in studying
the plate and gun making plants
there, and when he returned he built
a plant that surpassed its European
models. Among other features it containeda greater hammer and the
most powerful press In the world.
When Mr. Fritz built this, the flrei
armor plant in America, such men as

Schwab, Corey and others who subsequentlybecame famous in the steel
industry, were still boys.

Mr. Fritz is the only man now livingof the small group that introducedinto the United States the Pes-' *

semer steel process. A great economicalrevolution was thus effected,
from which has flowed the remand- "v
ous development seen today in steel '

manufacture in the United States. In
1893 the British Iron and Steel Institutegave Mr. Fritz the Bessemer
gold medal, which is the highest distinctiona steelmaker can receive.

TO ATTEND ENGLISH
MANEUVER*

MONTREAL. Apg. 21..Aipoi^^
the passengers sailing on the Ro^al
George today is Colonel Samuel
Hughes, the Canadian minister of
militia and efence, who is goidg over
to att^id the autumn maneuvers of
the English army. Colonel Hughes
is accompanied on teh trip by a numberof Canadian military officer#.
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Washington Horse Exchange.
Southern Furniture Company
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